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GOSSIPJeOUR,
CORRESPONDENTS
THAT MM Qmm NOT INTERS
YOU

LEDGEDALE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

LedgedaleAprll 2.
Elmer Foulcred made a trip to

Scranton last week. iHo rcportB slow
times In the Klectrlc City.

The continued high water has
made It possible to run tho grist mill
at this place regardless of the dam
being out.

Horace Simons, son of F. H. Si-
mons, who has been dangerously 111,

is Improving.
Catherine Rcidy returned to her

home Saturday after a two weeks'
visit with Yonkors, N. Y., friends.

Vincent Hunyon Is still on the
sick list.

Mrs. Henry Meyers, of Sterling,
Pn.. was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Grover Sheerer, over Sunday.

J. Evans, of Gouldsboro, Is tho
guest of V. J. Patterson.

Mrs. Doyle, of Bangor, Pa., is the
guest of Michael Gerrity and wife.

T. H. Glllett. of Ariel, was a caller
at this place Saturday.

CALKINS.
Calkins, April 2.

A "Spelling Contest" was held .it
the Calkins Grange hall on Friday
evening, March 22. The contest was
on the first five hundred words. Tho
four schools of Boyds Mills, Allen
Grove, North Branch and Burcher
11111 contested. On the five hundred
words it was a tie between Luella
Lovelass, .lames Noble and Samuel
Noblo. After the live hundred words
ware Milled they took a ne.v lesson
that had not been studied. On the
ncw lesson they spelled down in the
following order: Luella Lovelass,
James Noble, Samuel Noble.

PAUPACK.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Paupack, April 2.
V. Vetterlein has been raising his

kitchen this week.
We expect to have church again

next Sunday.
Fred ilausman is working for W.

Vetterlein.
Anna Stelnman is visiting friends

and relatives at Paterson, N. J.
Mr. Krey, who has been boarding

with Mrs. 11. Fowler ifor the past four
months, left for Allentown this
week.

Examinations for common school
diplomas were held at the White
school the 30th. Applicants for di-
plomas were: Anna K. Gumble, Edith
Gumble, of White school, Bertha
Singer of Tafton, Mabel Shook of
iHawley.

Isabel Williams is spending a few
days In Hawley with her sister, Mrs.
F. Gilpin.

MILANVILLE.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Milauvllle. April 2.
Mrs. C. II. Yerkes is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. C. H. Decker, at
Binghamton.

Miss Mabel 'Skinner is spending a
few days in Binghamton.

Mrs. R. R. Beegle was In Port
Jervis last week.

Many of Mr. and Mrs. Sam.
Eaton's friends spent a pleasant
evening at their homo last week.

Chas. Pethlck, who has been living
for some time at Peckville, Pa., ar-
rived in town Sunday. Mr. Pethlck's
family will spend the summer on
their farm here.

Merlin Hlman, of Washington, D.
C, will spend the summer in town.
Mr. Ulman arrived on Thursday
from New York City.

Henry Hocker, of Cornell, came
Friday.

'Miss Krederiek Hockor returned to
West Chester Normal on Friday last.

Bert Teeplo was badly burned
early last Saturday morning by the
exploding of the naptha tank at the
Chemical factory. Mr. Teeple was
badly burned and having inhaled so
much of the fumes his condition is
critical.

Nelson Conklln, Jr., went to the
Port Jervis hospital- last weelt to
hao an operation on his arm for
blood poisoning. At first it was
thought the entire arm would have to
ue amputated but after removing a
pluie of bone from tho elbow it is
thought tho arm can no saved. The
injury, whn h was slight in the be- -'

ginning, dm not Jienl anil tho neg-l- ei

t of several weeks ended serious-- 1

i.
(.ieorge Fiomer, who has been fori

the past year near Duluth, Minn.,
whore he had an office position with
a lurge mining company, is enjoying
a islt with his parents, Mr. and)
Mrs. 'I. J. Frm or.

J. J. MCCullough, of Binghamton,
is renewing old acquaintances and
sw aping lis li stories with tho boys.

Mrs. J. 11. Beach will open hor
homo here this week. Mrs, Beach
has enjoyed tho winter months iu
New York, Hartford, Conn., and
Pittsburg, Pa.

GOULDSBORO.
iSpcclal to The Citizen.)

Gouldsboro, April 2.
The funeral of Laura, wlfo of

I lroh Voyt, of Chicago, 111., who
died at tho homo of her aunt, Mrs,
Joseph Starner, at Tobyhanna, last
Thursday evening, was held from tho
M. E. church, this place, at 9:30
Monday morning. Interment was
made in Lehigh cemetery. Rev. S,
Smith, paBtor of tho Tobyhanna M.
E. church, and Rev. P. S. Lehman,
pastor of tho Gouldsboro, M. J3.
church, olllciuted. Tho pallbearers
were Clarenco and Wlllard Surplus.
Leroy nnd James Crooks, George and
Charles Voyt. 'Mrs. Voyt 'was well
known hero, having lived hero when
a girl with her sister, Mrs. 'William
Surplus, and was greatly missed
when she married nnd loft here sov- -

cntecn years ago, ns by her charming
personality she had madenmny warm
friends, In her last days hor mind
went bnck to tho llttlo church that
sho had loved and worked for and
It was hor request that her funeral
services 'bo hold there. 'Her mnrrled
life has mostly boon spent in Chi
cago whero the coldest night of tho
year two years ago last winter her
home was burned. She was critical
ly ill at tho time and with tho ex
posure and excitmcnt. of tho time hor
life was despaired or. This was rol
lowed by a severe attack of pneu
monla followed by tuberculosis. Sho
Is survived by her husband, live chil
dren, one a babo of live monfiis, her
father, .1. Boreni, of Mountain Homo,
one brother, J. II. 'Borem, of Scran- -
ton, and two sisters, Mrs. William
'Surplus, of Gouldsboro, and Mrs.
'David .lohns of Scranton.

W. M. linger, oi itozoiic, N. .1., has
been spending several days here. Ho
and his mother, Mrs. S. S. linger,
spent 'Sunday with 'Mr. and Mrs. S.
'Wilson Ellenberger, at Sunnycrest.
Mr. Hagor Intends making many Im-

provements on the Sunnycrest farm
this spring.

Mrs. .1. M. 'Moore, who has been
spending some time with her chil-
dren in Scranton, has returned home.

Mrs. .lohn Fahey and daughter,
Mildred, were the guests of Mrs.
Hutchinson In Si ranton on Satur-
day.

Mrs. William Kessler, of Sunny-
crest, was the guest of her son, Fred
Kessler. at Scranton the last of the
week.

Mrs. Allen Reasor, of Moscow, has
been spending a few days with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Crooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore, of
Scranton, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Moore.

WAYMART.
(Special to Tlie Citizen.)

Waymart. April 2.
Spring millinery opening, Thurs-

day and Friday, April I and 5. A
line display of new styles of lints.
Mrs. John It. Dyiuond.

A new glass cutting company has
rented the second Moor of tho Dia-
mond Glass Company building and
expect to employ thirty men.

Contractor 'Leroy Slnqult has about
finished the 'Hudson property on Bell-mo- nt

street.
S. E. Dunn and family have ar-

rived in their new home.
Honker's fertilizer, two oar loads

Edison Portland Cement, 1 carload
nt John 15. Dyniond's.

'Work has again begun at Farview
and there are about 150 men at
work.

Attorney L. A. Dymond, of Wilkes-Barr- o,

has returned home after
spending a few days with relatives.

You can find anything: you want at
John It. Ilyinond's store, Waymart or
Pioinptoii.

Appointed Guardian.
On Tuesday morning the hearing

in the case of Frances R. Prentice
and Permilla J. Prentice, both of
Damascus township, for the appoint-
ment of a guardian, was held before
Judge Searlo in Chambers.

The proof of the serving of notices
of hearing was filed.

Carrie R. Edison, Frank R. Rut-led- ge

and Agnes Smith were sworn
in behalf of application.

After tho hearing Frances R. Pren-
tice and Permilla J. Prentice were
declared of feeble mind and Ray M.
Edison was appointed guardian and
gave bond in the sum of ?800 in
each case.

Send Men, Not Figureheads,
if you instruct your delegates you

tie their hands so thoy are unable to
work for tho best interests of tho
party. Chooso good men and trust
to their judgment. Questions may
arise that have not been considered
and it is not fair to the delegate to
compel him to do what, in his opin
ion, means disaster to nis party, hub
is particularly apt at this time as tho
bitterness that Is developing In tho
light between Roosevolt and Taft may
result In the leaders deciding that it
is for the best interest of the party
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to set both nsldo and tako a now!
candldnto. In this district tho Re-
publicans havo selected Homer
Qroono ot Honosdaio nnd John W.
Codding, of Towanda, for national
delegates nnd they havo sufficient
conlldonco In their judgment not to
compel them to pledge, themselves
further thnn to do what. In tholr
opinion, Is for tho best intorcsts of
tho party. Thojr fealty to tho party
is unquestioned nnd they go to tho
convention unfettered. Don't mnko
them simply flguroliends. Susquc
hnnnn Transcript.

KTALKEIt AND IHtA.MAX.
(Spealal to Tho Citizen.)

. Tho L. A. Q. meets 'this week
Thursday 'with Mrs. Louis iRnunor,
Iliopo ns many ns possible will bo
present nnu wo can assure you a
pleasant day.

iLast Tuesday Mrs. Lydla Cole
celebrated hor 79th birthday. About
4 0 of her relatives were present
Sho rccolvcd money and other pres
ents.

The supper to bo held at tho Bra- -
mnn church Inst week was postpon
ed until tlhs week Friday evening,
April o. All aro cordially invited.

Frank Rauncr, of Susquehanna,
visited his parents ono day last week.

Addlo Runner Is home, having
finished her school at Pino Mill.

David Moore, who has lived near
hero for many years, has moved to
Rock Valley with his son John.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES

Iti'foro Starting Incubator.
Before stnrtlng the Incubator clean

out the heat or flue pipe into which
tho lamp chimney extends, and clean
all parts of tho lamp thoroughly, hav-
ing the burners ns near as possible as
bright as when they were new. Use
good machine oil on all tho bearing
part3 of the machine, after first re-
moving all dust nnd dirt.

There nro too many farms loaded
with mortgage. There are too many
unpaid fertilizer bills. Too much
time and capital is invested in uncer-
tainties, and too much risk taken
with single crops. Tho very source
of good income on tho farm tho
poultry Is neglected. The time has
come, if tho former wishes to get out
of 'debt, to pay more attention to
stock raising and mo stock offers
better returns than the growing of
chickens and eggs for market. They
aro mortgage lifters.

The Apple Aphis.
Tho Apple (Aphis Is the insect

which causes the leaves to curl In the
spring of the year. It Is sometimes
called the apple plant louse, the
green fly, green bug, etc. After it
appears in the spring it causes the
leaves to curl, and after these leaves
are curled It Is Impossible to apply
spray liquids to reach and destroy.it.
When the leaves are injured the dam-
age to the treo Is considerable, as
the leaves perform the functions of
both lungs and stomach.

It Is by far best for growers to pre-
vent damage by aphis by spraying in
the winter time with the llme-sulf- u

solution, such as is directed for San
Jose scale. It is to bo killed at this
time of year, or at any time during
tho dormant period, by such spray-
ing, 'Tjecause its eggs are now to 'be
found as little black shiny points on
the twigs, and especially near tho
buds of the apple trees. The same
remedy is recommended for the blis-
ter mite, which is one of the serious
enemies of tho apple and pear leaves
of this state.

Tho Poultryman's Ten Command-
ments.

1. Thou shalt house thy poultry
in draftproof buildings, well ventilat-
ed and free from dampness.

2. Thou shalt keep tho poultry
houses clean, Clean, CLt.AA. ,

3. Thou shalt feed and water the
poultry regularly and plentifully.

4. Thou shalt remember that
even as man cannot live on bread
alone, so poultry may starve on a
diet of corn.

5. Thou shalt not mix breeds.
C. Thou shalt cull out tho unfit.
7. Thou shalt not overcrowd the

breeding pens with females.
8. Thou shalt alow the poultry

liberal range.
0. Thou shalt keep a good watch

dog and lock thy poultry houses,
that thieves may not enter and an-
nex thy best 'birds.

10. Thou shalt love thy poultry
as thyself, that thy profits may grow
apace.

The Growing of Chestnut Trees.
Notwithstanding the appearance of

tho disease known as JChestnut
i blight" among the chestnut trees of
I Pennsylvania and its rapid progress,

especially In tho eastern part of tho
State, thoro aro porsons who contora-plat- o

tho planting ot chestnut troos,
of tho improved varieties, and taking
chances. W.horo no blight has an--
peared thoy will probably ibo safo in
doing so. Tho best advico probably
Is to " go slow," if tho conditions aro
not favorable.

A rcsldont of Berks county wrote
to Prof. H. A. Surface, State Zoolo-
gist, iHarrlsburg, for advico on tho
subject. 'Ho inquired as to " the best
season for plnntlng chestnut seed,"
nnd, also whothor " tho Paragon or
any other variety of chestnut seed
will reproduce tho samo variety."

To theso queries, the State Zoolo
gist replies as follows: ,

" Replying to your inquiry about
tho best reason for planting chestnut
seed, I beg to say that If It wore not
for tho squirrels and mice removing
them from the ground, tho fall of tho
year would bo tho best time for
.planting any such seeds and nuts.
Howovcr, to be suro of their not be
ing removed after planting, nnd also
to carry thorn through tho winter In
good condition, It Is advisable to put
tho nuts in boxes with layers of sand,
nnd hold thorn through tho winter in
some damp, cool place ns a cellar.

DAIRY WISDOM. z
Many bits of dairy wisdom ,

were spoken by 'Secretary Wll- -

son of the United States depart- - X,

ment of agriculture in his ad- -

dress nt the opening of the Nn- - X,

tionnl Dairy show In Chicago
recently. The following Is an 5

extract from that address: ','
"When wo make the most of

our time and ncres we will sell ?
no cow feed to Europeans to y
maintnln their soil fertility and
reduce ours as we now do."

Making Use of Empty Cans.
If tho housewife is using very much

canned goods store goods, we mean-a- sk

her to save all tho empty cans.
You will find them very useful in the
garden.

Melt the tops nnd bottoms off nnd
tie n string around tho remaining colls
of tin to keep them in shape. They
will be handy to use in place of Cats.
Place a dozen or more of these cans
filled with soil on a board or in a shal-

low box In the window nnd plant
melon and cucumber seeds in them.
When the weather permits the hills
are prepared and the can with the
growing plant set out, then the string
is cut and the can relaxes, leaving
the dirt with the plants in the ground
without so much as breaking a root.
The can is thou removed and used
elsewhere.

They are also vntunble for potting
plants and covering cuttings. Furm
Tress.

Building Up the Soil.
Joseph E. Wing gives the sensible

advice to use limestone always' to

build soils through the growth of the
clovers aud alfalfa. The formula Is In

this order: Keep up the lime content In

the soil; that will hold the clover aud
alfalfa; plow under an occasional crop
of either with phosphate. Then your
soil will be strong for any crop.

Bees For Every Farm.
It Is safe to say that every farm

could support at lenst a few hives of
bees. Nearly all parts of our country
produce honey in sufficient quantities
to pay for the gathering. The amount
of honey that goes to waste every year
for want of bees to gather it Is very
large in fact, too lurge to estimate.

"Marriage Is a lottery," quoted tho
wise guy.

"Gee! Then poor Adam only had one
chance," reflected the simple mug.
Philadelphia Record.

I bought a llttlo buncalow
A year ago last fall.

'Twas bought on the Installment plan.
With tho accent on the stall.

M. L. C.

A pest upon your scribblers,
Vile, poetastlng hacks!

Prny cut their accents out, sir,
With the accent on tho ax.

Helolse.
New York Mall.

"No; the world Is too prosaic nowa-
days. When I fall in love I shall never
inquire who her parents aro or wheth-
er she has money only when I marry."

Fliegondo Blatter

CHOHL'S IN "MADAME SI1EUUY.'

"Human Nnture of Milton's Minor
Poems" Is tho Subject.

Tho essays In tho coming annual
lltcrnry contest of tho Honesdale,
Carhondalo and Dunmnrn nich
schools were written In Scranton on
Saturday. Tho subject for tho essay
was named ny Miss Mary A. Jordan,
professor of English language and
literature nt 'Smith college, South-- 1
ampton, Mass. Tho registered letter
containing tho subject was taken
from the Scrnnton postofflce Satur-
day morning by Principals H. A.
Oday, I, W. Loftus and Dayton
Ellis, of the three high schools, and
opon.cd In tho presonco of tho three
essayists when thoy wero ready to
begin writing. The subject proposed
by Miss Jordan was: "Tho IHumnn
Naturo of Milton's Minor Poems."

Tho Honosdaio essay was written
by Miss Louise Kraft, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kraft, of this
place; Carbondale was represented
by Miss Ronialne A. Munn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Munn; tho
Dunmoro essayist was Miss Ruth
M. Carr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Carr.

Miss Alice Z. Gregory, of Hones-dal- e;

Miss Angela Blrs, of Carbon-dal- e,

and Miss 'Eunice Lathrope, of
Dunmoro, tho English teachers of the
three high schools, wero present
while tho girls wrote their essays,
out gavo no assistance.

As soon as tho girls had finished
writing the three essays were sent to
Smith college without a change or
correction of any kind, where the
winning essay will be selected by tho
English teachers. Tho essay will
probably be returned In about two
weeks. Only tho winning essay Is to
oe read at tho coming annual literary
contest.

Death of Charles Avery.
Charles Avery, a resident of

Bethany, died Monday morning,
April 1, at his home, of general de-
bility. Ho was over 82 years of age,
being born on January 14, 1830. De-

ceased had been united in marriage
to Mary A. Goff, who has been dead
soveral years. He is survived by
four daughters and one son, name-
ly, 'Mrs. 'Ella B. Allen, Binghamton,
N. Y.; Mrs. Jennie Allen, Bingham-
ton, N. Y.; Mrs. Anna Bryant, New
Berlin, N. Y.; Mrs. Carrie Titus, De-
posit, iN. Y., and William O. Over,
of Bethany; also two sisters living in
tho West.

The funeral will be held on Wed-
nesday at 2:30 from the house, Rev.
E. S. Blerly will officiate.

KOOSKVEIr NATIOXAIj and
STATE DELEGATES.

Shall tho People Hide?
National Delegates.

D. R. Stephens, Athens.
B. W. Lewis, Tunkhannock.

Alternates.
Mark T. Tuttle, Hawley.
Emery W. Estus, East Rush.

State Delegates.
Thos. A. Crossley, Honesdale.
Harry R. Samson, Ariel.
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CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturo of

IN RE INCORPORATION OF THE
STALKER METrHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHUROH, AT MANCHES-
TER, WAYNE COUNTY, PA.

Notice is hereby given that an
application will be made to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Wayne
county on tho 27th day of April next
at two o'clock p. m., under Act of
Assembly entitled " An Act to pro-
vide for tho Incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations," ap-
proved 29th April 1974, and the sup-
plements thereto, by David M.
Stalker, John Schakenberg, Charles
W. Cargln, Charles White and Frank-
lin Bowen, for the charter of an In-

tended corporation to be called "Tho
'Stalker Methodist Episcopal church,"
tho character and object of which Is
"the worship of Almighty God ac-

cording to tho rules and regulations
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,"
and for these purposes to have, pos-
sess and enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges conferred liy the
act of Assembly aforesaid, and its
soveral supplements.

WM. H. LEE.
Solicitor.

Honesdale 2Sth March, 1912.
27 3w.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

j a j u 1 in Ainu naiu iimiii;v. iv ii
attend sales anywhere In State.

AUUresSWATMAnLrAAH. IU
Tim ..,.,. ..n..t. I... 1 ,

boost Honesdale.

1 . 1,. C' ..11.. t l I 1.1 1

ai Jian-iTic- e nnu uuarantecs a
Cure.

Whnn mm nnn hnv irolrl dnltnn t

chase.
In ordering a GOc bottle of

iiowiiru h LUiouraieu Hnocinn rnr t
cure oi coasuiiauon ana dyspepsiaor t t r.t. - t

m At. i .1 t

nFTnrnil (n ITwi nnnntn nf ItnnnnJAl

l.i...1...1n... .... L

is sold under a guarantee- - to euro
1, ,x ninnn,. tftll Via nfi.ti.1n,1

1 11 U 1UUUU lit UV 1

If food does not digest well,inf ta rrnu rtr rn I n In f hn o r m n .

If the tongue is coated and t
hrnntli UnA If In .nnntinntl
mill HLriiiiiiiiK. 1 1 . nu will u h hiifmm

Hutu ui ufjtob Vjwii; a ouuui b u
nntco to return your money.

Dr. Howard's snenlfln elves mil
relief and makes permanent cures

troubles.
Theso are strong statements.

1. 1 11 1 t

true, an you navo to uo is to ask.
your money.

IIVERY
v

IF. G. KICKARD Pro
MUST-CLAS- S WAGONS,

Especial Attention Given
Transit Business.

STOKE BARN CHURCH STREET.

r NT THE CntTItT OF COMMON PT.F.

1 OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Amy 1. Kydcr v. James P. Ityder... i.ujijfi ii'rm. ihii. i.iiii'i ill ifivii

To JAMES P. KYDKK: You are hereby
(liilrcd to appear In the said Court on
second Monday of May next, to answer

FKANKC. KIMItf.K.
M.K.MI.MU.NS. AU'T. OUCH

Roll of
HOMO

Of the

Wayne County
i

mm
The FINANCIER of New York

City has published n ROLL OP

NtntPH. In .19 t hi! WAYN
COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

U II II .) UULII 111 1 Ll UlIILLiU U1U1

Stands 10th in Pennsylvania.

oidiius final in naviitj uuun

Capital, Surplus, $550,000.
'Total ASSETS. $3,000,000.

Honesdale. Pa.. March 25. 19


